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本课题主要研究的是基于肝脏 CT-MR 序列图像的配准。由于肝脏 CT 与 MR
图像信息差异大，现有的配准方法难以取得满意的效果。因此，需要结合图像本
身的特点，开展有针对性的研究。 
































Liver is an important digestive organ in human body, which keeps direct relation 
to people's health and survival. Medical images of different modility provide medical 
information from different points of view. Only one modility image cannot provide 
enough information needed by doctors and modern medical research usually requires 
integrated analysis of multiple images to get more information. A fundamental 
problem in integrated medical image analysis is that the images should be perfectly 
aligned. One essential premise thereof for integrated medical image analysis is image 
registration. 
The exploration of this article is based on the registration of liver CT and MR 
sequence image. Due to the huge difference of CT and MR, existing registration 
methods are not feasible in this subject. We need to consider the characteristic of the 
image and propose new method. 
Firstly, we preprocessed the CT-MR images. In the image re-sampling process, 
an interpolation algorithm based on demons non-rigid registration, was applied to 
image interpolation of cross-sectional slices. The new image generated from the 
above interpolation algorithm shows a better continuity from one original layer image 
to another. 
Secondly, given the liver image's characteristic of CT and MR, we designed an 
automatic algorithm, which was based on seeds determined by target centroid, for 
aorta segmentation from both CT and MR image sequences. Compared to region 
growing algorithm, experiments show that aortas segmented based on this algorithm 
are complete, less redundant information, and smoother. 
Then, a two-step registration algorithm was designed for the registration of CT 
and MR images. Firstly the registration method based on Fourier-Mellin 
transformation was adopted for aortic alignment to achieve the coarse registration. 
The improved method overcame frequency aliasing problem coming from fourier 














precise registration with its initial search parameters obtained by the first step. 
Experiments show that the two-step algorithm could avoid erroneous results because 
of the local extremum. 
Lastly, we proposed an extraction algorithm for feature points of edges based on 
correlation of edge bending degree. Combined with corner detection and matching 
technology, we got the control points automatically. Mult-relational interpolation and 
weighted interpolation were added to the process of the thin-plate splines interpolation, 
to eliminate “blank value point” and assure reliable smoothness in the images. After 
non-rigid registration the liver CT and MR images were aligned precisely. Then, the 
post-registration images were fused by a wavelets based scheme and the different 
information was merged into a new image.  
Both CT and MR images used in our subject were obtained from clinical 
examination on liver, which contained the patient's individual characteristics. Analysis 
on those images will contribute a lot to medical diagnosis. 
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及 Wells 等人和 Collignon 及 Maes 等人各自独立提出基于最大互信息（MMI）方





























































像分割算法，分别从 CT 和 MR 图像序列中自动分割出共有显示的肝脏主动脉血
管，并将其作为感兴趣特征。 
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